Northern New Mexico College of Education Survey:

Academic Program Offerings

ECE Center: Ohkay Owingeh Pueblo
Date: September 8, 2014
Type: Staff/Faculty Meeting
Ethnicity: ___________________________

Instructions: Please circle the answers that apply.

1) _____ Do you have an Associate of Arts Degree in Early Childhood Education?
   a. Yes  
   b. No

2) _____ If not, are you interested in pursuing an AA in Early Childhood Education?
   a. Yes  
   b. No  
   c. Not Applicable

3) _____ Which BA would you prefer?
   a. Early Childhood Education  
   b. Elementary Education K-8  
   c. Maybe

4) _____ Which Early Childhood Education Track would you prefer?
   a. Birth through age 4  
   b. Age 3 through grade 3  
   c. I prefer a BA in Elementary Education K-8  
   d. Not Applicable

   If you would like to be contacted for information please provide us your personal information:

5) _____
   a. Name:  
   b. Phone:  
   c. Address:  
   d. Email: